
Single Day:
with access from 9am-Midnight

Includes a full day rental of the Hippodrome,

Great Lawn, and Ceremony Garden for events,

as well as usage of the Grey Gables Residence

for bridal preparation, as well as Dinner Service

for the Wedding Reception.

 

$35,000 minimum plus taxes and fees

Wedding Packages

Overnight:
with access from 9am-3pm the following day.

In addition to the single-day rental package, you

and your guests will have the entirety of the

Elbridge & Amos Guesthouses and the Grey

Gables Residence for overnight accommodation,

as well as Dinner Service for the Wedding

Reception and Brunch the following morning. 

$50,000 minimum plus taxes and fees

Weekend:
with access from 3pm Friday until 3pm Sunday. 

Includes full weekend rental of the Hippodrome, Great Lawn, and Ceremony Garden for Events, Rehearsal

Dinner in our Garden Center, and two nights of lodging from our Overnight Package, as well as Rehersal

Dinner Service, Casual Breakfast & Lunch Saturday, Wedding Reception Dinner Service, and Brunch

Sunday. Outdoor recreational activities, such as non-guided hiking, lawn games, access to our fitness

center, and tennis court are included. 

$70,000 minimum plus taxes and fees

All Packages Include:
4 Hours of Shuttle Service - For Arrival and Departure from the Venue

Farm-Driven Meals & Menu Customization - Personalized to Your Specification by our Culinary Team, A

family style or 3-course plated meal featuring a choice of 2 proteins for the main course (market pricing

applied to luxury ingredients in addition to normal pricing)

Ceremony & Reception Venues - with Mobile and Fixed Audio Systems and Microphones

Passed Canapé Reception - A choice of three seasonal selections for the wedding dinner

Event Management - The Carnation Farms Events Team will assist in arranging all details of your event

pertaining to Carnation Farms services

Service Staff - The necessary bar and service staff to offer great hospitality and to bring your event to life

Guidance for Wedding Vendors - The Carnation Farms Events Team is happy to provide guidance to our

preferred network of Wedding Planners, Photographers, Videographers, Florists, and other third party services.


